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DeMOCKATK TICKET. 

Fc* Congress, 

Juuoi DAVID B. JOHNSTONS, 
of Mercer County. 

For Stats Senetor. 
O. W. O8KNT0N, 
of Fayette Coonty. 

For BOOM of Delegates, 
LB. MOOfcE, 

of Sunset. 
For County CVmmiaeioosr, 

AMOS BABLOW, 
of Hsntersville. 

For Superintandsnt Free Softool. 

JAMBS W. WARWICK, 
of Mill Point. 

THE  PORKS OP CRANBERRY. 

Tho coonty of Niobolas hut t- 
cured an injunction against too 
county line commission to prevent 
their fixing the line en agreed up- 
on by the oonunieekmein. Lent 
anmmer the writer wen camping in 
thnt wilderness thet liee where the 
ooantieeof PocshonUs, Webeter. 
Oreenbrier. end Nioholee join, end 
a wy wet, tired, and hungry par- 
ty of mm name etraggling op the 
river, Bearing all the tronjk under 
tho rocke and making thetoeelvee 
tired to BO avail. They were Rook- 
ing for the three fork* of Cranber- 
ry and were eery unauccesnf ul in 
finding them. Thev bad just run 
a 22-mile line from the 16-mile 
treeonn bearing that called for 
the throe (orks of Cranberry. 

With the faith that our mono 
tain ^surveyors hare they .worked 
untRihey came to the river and 
the* they eaet about for their 
landmark and did not find even 
two forke. They were hear the 
month of Dogway a tributary, but 
which doaa not divide the water 
auffioiently to be termed a fork, in 
local pnrlanoe. They then meas- 
nred to the Forke of Cranberry, 
about seven milee where the river 
dividca into the North Fork and 
Olady Fork, eaoh having about the 
name volume of water. This did 
noteatiafy them, tho the stream 
there bee the appearance of divid- 
ing into three branohee owing to 
an island in the month of Glady. 

The murrey lay by a big logbeap 
that night and went by to the 
point where the survey bad struck 
the river and decided that place 
would do as well for a line as any, 
and so agreed. 

This out Nioholee ont of fifteen 
families of people and about 30,- 
000 eons of land, and an injunc- 
tion wan taken out. Now, it turn* 
out thnt the bearing never oailed 
for throe forks but simply for the 
Forke of Cranberry, and it is like- 
ly thnt Nicholas will soeoeed in 
sotabliahiug the corner at that 
ideas, whioh is often* tew ■ 
from the last improvement in Po- 
ceboatas. 

PAST FINDING OUT. 

The Calhonn Chronicle print* 
the following: 

Three men from Calboun coun- 
ty passed through thie place one 
day lent week, on the bunt of a 
hound, which they claim was stol 
en by n man by the name of Puole, 
who reaides near Elleuboro. It 
striken us as bring a email buaiueae 
for three men to spend two or three 
days hoofing it 70or more miles to 
bunt n stolen hound; and it In 
■mailer business when s mem stoops 
so lew ss to steal a hound.-—Re- 
view. | 

Lives there s msn with soul so 
deed who does not appreciate the 
feelings of a man who bus had a 
valuable hound stolen. Maybe be 
wouldn't have taken fifty dollar* 
for that dog. If he ie that kind of 
n man he would follow for even 
more than seventy miles, sod when 
be caught op with thefrman be 
would scotch him, end that msn 
would steal no more dugs. .The 
nun who penned the above li 
will never know what some hooters 
think of a favorite bound* It ie a 
sealed book to them. Let, them go 
and reed Sir Walter Scott's Taj. 
inmn," and find out whjht ados 
can be to a man. V l 

THE OAME LAW. 
We rise to snake a -lew remarks 

.Ujmhsioa. ««-,» *" "*-«- T^  ** ** 

• \IYT :T«LT..r« «V *■» !••*•»•*«• from time to 

-What has Cot. MoGraw done that 
tho people should elect him to 
Congress?" We are not much con- 
cerned to the hair's breadth what 
riewe the Colonel holds as to great 
economic qn set ions of the dny, be- 
lieving that in Congress he would 
be true to the people, and a credit 
to tbe8tate. But when they do 
him the injustice to attempt to 
convey a falsa impreaaion by snob 
a query, we, who know something 
of hie tireless activity in the devel- 
opment of the State, cannot keep 
quiet under the aspersion convey- 
ed in the question "What hen be 
donor* 
.    He has been suoceeaf nt, and the 
object of bis life has been to rise 
sod help others rise.   Be osme np 
from among the people and in him 
has  centered   interests   affecting 
thousands.   He knew the resources 
of the Stute and it* people end his 
capability and   personality   made 
him friends with those who hsve 
money to develop such wealth 
ours, sod he has been instrumental 
in attracting them to this State. 

He bee done more than any man 
to give the wild lsnds of this Bute 
n commercial value and to place a 
large acreage in the bands of cap- 
talista, and to insure s future  for 
the lsnds thnt the citiaens still 
hold, sod to give them s present 
market value.   He has made the 
wilderness produce breed for the 
multitude. 

Take the Oreenbrier Valley en 
an instance. He brought hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to be ex pen 
ded for lends which were but i 
burden   to  the   original  owners. 
Time and again be saw bis well 
laid sehemes for a  railroad   fall 
through and it wss only after years 
of work he induced northern capi- 
tal to invest near a million dollars 
hare and to cause tbe building of 
the road to be a necessity, and 
therefore a certainty. Be has han- 
dled more wild lend than any man 
or set of men in the State, and ev- 
ery acre of it with a view to future 
development. 

In politics he was tbe leader of 
the opposition to the ring whose 
corruption brought disgrace end 
defeat to our party in thie State 
and1 it is a manifestation of justice 
that he is now tbe besd of Democ- 
racy, while that particular ring is 
beard of no more in State politics. 
This is wbst he has done in polit- 
ics. 

His personal friends are devoted 
to him. Tbe circle of men who are 
under obligations to him as an able 
and generous friend, ie ss wide as 
the SUte. 

The people of the Second Dis- 
trict hsve an opportunity to elect a 
man to Congress who has done 
more for the State in a busin 
way than sny man we oan now 
mune. Laying all questions of his 
worth ss a Democrat and personal 
friend aside, hie business interests 
are such that they have been and 
are destined to be of the greatest 
public benefit 

ing in close season bare been prac- 
tically a dead letter, tbe slaughter 
bee gone on until game and fish 
have been greatly depleted, 

While the olearing of 
tbe more populous sections has 
tended to drive game—deer espec- 
ially—into the mountain wilder- 
ness to the west, it could not hsve 
had this effect save for the pernic- 
ious practice of hounding, i» eea- 
son sod out of season. 

The foreign sport who hunts in 
this county is under no restraint, 
and he is fully aided and abetted 
by the native. I do not hesitate 
to say that nine-tenths of tbe men 
who are accustomed to hunt at all 
in Pocabontae are poachers on oc- 
casion. If questioned as to the 
right of their action they refer 
with great complacency to some 
leading legal functionary whose 
duty it is to see the lew enforced, 
who probably leads in offenses of 
this kind. At the same time they* 
are grieved that others are not 
made to respect the laws. The 
several poachers enumerated com- 
fort themselves with the thought 
that they need not suffer in public 
estimation or in docket if they are 
not found out. 

I understand there will be an 
effort made in the legislature this 
winter to repeal or amend the pro- 
hibitive lew now in force, because 
it throws unusual difficulties in 
the way of a privileged class from 
the cities. A wayfaring fool even 
is led to make remarks about tbe 
impropriety of outfitting with dogs 
and guns for s week's hunt in tbe 
fall in olose season. The game 
laws are designed to preserve tbe 
animals in increasing numbers, 
and the recent lews of this State 
deserve the support of every citi- 
sen, in spirit and in letter, not be- 
cause it is law—-but sense. 

The man who poaches on the 
game preserves of the State is tak- 
ing insufferable advantage of his 
law-abiding neighbor, and indulg- 
es rank selfishness as well. This 
sort of msn is an example to tbe 
weak, who are made weaker, and 
the result is a tacit understanding 
among all clsssee to be very care- 
ful not to display unlawful game 
outside the family, and every re- 
quirement of decency and order is 
complied with. 

A few game wardens, such ss the 
State of Maine maintains, with an 
unpleasant habit—to tbe poachers, 
—of appearing in unexpected plac- 
es, would have a wonderful effect 
in brightening the public mind as 
to the right of this question* 

With a proper enforcement of 
the laws now in effect, it might be 
possible, in tbe present state of 
our county end at the end of five 
years, to find deer, turkey, pheas- 
ants, &c., in comparative abund- 
ance in any section of the county, 
snd the average citizen who likes 
to hunt need not make a trip of 
some weeks to the inaccessible 
mountains of Cranberry, W illisms 
Biver, or Ganley.   N. B. PMOB. 

Tneflaslcnl 

The reeant session of too Poca- 
bontna Msancal Association at Ma- 
ry's Chapel, on Elk, ie regarded ss 
one of tbe most pleasant of its 
kind. Tbe session continued from 
Thursday evening to Saturday ev- 
ening. Jobu Waugh. Esq., pre- 
sided with his ususl ability, and 
Barlow Waugh performed tbe du- 
ties of secretary acceptably. Profe. 
Waugh, Borke, Kinnison sod ma- 
ny otiiers led the singing. One of 
the good things was the absence of 
the organ, which has become s 
baneful hinderanoe to tbe develop- 
ment of vocal culture. 

The hospitality of tbe people is 
spoken of in an enthusiastic wsy 
by all wbo were present. Tbe at- 
attendance was good despite beery 
rains. S. B. > core wss elected 
president for the ensuing year. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

TteDeaoewtieTiekeL 

COHORHSSIONIIb. 

For Reprwsontativ* in the Congress 
of tbe Usited Bute* for tbe 

Third District. 

DAVID R. JOHNSON. 

ef Bmeaeld,   Jlercer Ooaaly. 

For State 

Sens) tovinl. 

Senate for 
Diatrk*. 

the Eighth 

ELECTION DAY. 

Are teachers required to teach 
on Election Day, or is it a legal 
holiday?      ,, X. 

Teachers are required to teach 
or make op the day. -The Attor- 
ney general says: "The dsy of 
election is not a national or State 
festival or thanksgiving day, and 
does not come under the provis- 
ions of Section SI of Chapter 45 
of the Code, and therefore teach- 
ers are not entitled to credit for 
this dsy." P. L. BABLOW, 

Semmes Bead, of Elkins, has 
psased tbe examination for' en 
trance to the Naval Academy suc- 
cessfully. Be is a nephsw of the 
lute Admiral Semmes of tbe Ala- 
bama. The newspapers say he Is 
s prominent attorney, and only 
eighteen years old. Well, hardly! 
Somewhere between tbe "kivers of 
the Code" is a statute providing 
that no one under twenty-one 
shall practice law in this State. 

My   books   ^ ready fo»v Settle- 
rat,  and sll parties indebted I 

me by bond or account moat com. 
snd nettle st once. Too had bet 
tar give this your attention and 
nave trouble and costs. 

Brspei tfullv yours, 
JL L KamtMWAM. 

A good election story is told of 
the late Senator Hereford of this 
State. Once when he wss can- 
vassing for Congress on tbe head- 
waters of the Oanley be net i fj- 

frantic mountaineer. Meaning *» 
i* agreeable, be said to him: "If I 
WHS sa bis; as yon I would just 
••lam common men around any 
*ay." "Bo you would n't. Mr 
Hereford. If you was as big ss 
me yoa fd have sense SA-cordin." 

TOP OP ALLEOHANY. 

Plenty of rain just now and fall 
pasture and wheat looking fine. 

Miss Bhoda Tracy is at home 
from the Repose on a short visit. 

Buffalo Mountain school opened 
Monday with Miss SallieMcLaugh- 
lin in charge. 

Early baa purchased s wheel- 
berry. 

Died, on October IS, en infant 
son of Mr and Mrs James Phillip. 

J. E. Lunsford snd Lewis Sim- 
mons are off to Horton in seach of 
a job. „ 

Mrs M. J. Houcbin, of Travelers 
Repose, wss visiting relatives here 
this week. 

The chestnut crop up here is 
immense, and the swine fat will be 
plentiful. 

J. B. Bradehaw has returned 
from Randolph where be baa been 
buying.and Snipping sheep. 

W. B. Freeman and David Biner 
have been at Huttonsville for some 
time arranging a livery stable. Mo- 
ney makes the mere go. 

The man wbo baa been eanging 
for Cot John T. MoGraw and c« ra- 
ping on Fork mountain broke up 
oamp and left for market Monday. 

SASSAFRAS JIM. 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Commissioner's Office, Marlinton 

West Virginia, October 37, 1808. 
Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 

cuit Court of Pooahoutaa county, 
West Virginia, entered on the 8th 
day oTOetotier, 1898, in a chancery 
cause therein pending entitled t 

Henry T. Gum, Assignee, 
vs. 

Laura U. Wauleaa snd others, 
I will proceed at my office in tbe 
town of Marlinton, in said county 
snd State, on tbe 10th day of De- 
cember, 1808, to take, state, and 
report to court the following mat- 
ters of account, to wit: 

First: A statement of tbe debts 
doe from B. W. Waul**, deceased, 
with their date*, dignities, snd pn 
on ties, and to thin end be shall 
convene ibe lieuora and cnoae the 
creditors of It. W. Wanleaa , to In* 
convened in the mode prescribed 
by law. 

Second : He shall ae.tle the ad. 
ministration account* or B W. Hill 
8 I'. C., and aa such admin latrator 
of R. V*. W unless, deoea-ed. if any 
fund came Into hi* hands. 

Third : He ahull state What land 
may he anldecied to the payment 
of the del** of tbe said R. W. 
Wauleaa, with tbe local description 
of said land. 

Fourth: Any other matter to 
be specially stated, deemed perti- 
nent by himself or required by any 
party In lntere*t to be so stated. 

All parties interested hi tbe tak- 
ing of thin account will please be 
present et the aimve mentioned 
time and place. 

Respectfiillr, 
8. B. 8t OTT, Jr. 

Commissioner in Chancery. 

NOTICE TO LIB* BOLDBR8. 
To all persons holding liens, hy 

judgment or otherwise, on the 
real estate or any part thereof of 
R. W. Wauleaa: 
In pursuance of a decree of the 

circuit court of Pocahontaa county, 
West Virginia, made in a cause 
therein pending to subject the real, 
eatats of the said It. W. Wauleaa to 
the satisfaction of the liens thereon 
yoa are hereby required to present 
all claims held hy yon and each of 
yon against tee said R. W. Wanlesa 
which are liens on bis real estate 
or any part of it, for adjudication 
to me, at my office in tbe town of 
Marlinton in aa.d Pocahontaa coun- 
ty, ou or Iwfore tbe 10th day of 
December, 1808. 

(liven  under my  hand this tbe 
27th dav of Octolwr, 1-08. 

8. B. 80OTT, Jr. 
Commissioner in Chancery. 

NOTICE TO CRED1TOR8. 
To the creditors of R   W. W unless, 

deceased: 
In pursuance of a decree of the 

circuit court of the county of Poca- 
hontaa, made in a cause therein 
landing, to subject the real estate 
of the said B. W. Wauleta to the 
payment of his debts, yon are ie. 
qirred to presei't your claims 
against the estate of tbe said B. W 
W a nless for adjudication to 8. B. 
Scott, Jr., Commissioner, at Ida 
office in said countv, on or before 
the 10th day of December. 1808. 

Witness. J. H. Patterson, Clerk 
of the said court, this the 21st day 
of October. 1808. 

J. B. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

CHARLES W.OSENTOM, 

of Montgomery,  Fayetto County. 

WEST VIRGIN 

Peoples Parti 

coitosassiortftf- 
For Representatire ia the Congress 

of the United State* for the 
THrd District. 

JAMBS W. DAVIS, 
ofCealssan, Omenhrssr Uenaty. 

ST VIRGINIA 

epabliean Ticket 

For State 

Senatorial- 

Senate  for 
District. 

the Eighth 

PoctnORtis Cwrrty Ticket 
For House of  Delegates 

LB. MOO BE, 

ofBunset, in said County. 

For Commissioner of the County 
Court: 

AMOB BARLOW. 

of Huutersrille, in said County. 

For County Superintendent of Free 
School*: 

JAMBS W. WARWICK, Jr., 

of Mill Point, is said County. 

A. B. BBW1N, 

of Organ Cave, Oreenbrier County 

PocihoBtas Comity Met. 

For House of Delegates: 

CONORBSSlONAk. 
For Re|»re*eiitH»i\e in the Congress 

of the Haired States for the 
Third District 

WILLIAM A BDWARDS, 

of Charleston, Kauawha County 

Far State 

So no tovinl. 
Sonata toy 

District. 
the Eighth 

H. H. ANDREW, 

of Union, Monroe County. 

9 

For Commissioner 
Court: 

of tbe County 

For Coonty Superintendent of Free 
Schools: 

Pwahontis County Ticket. 

Far House of Delegates: 

D. T. McNElL, 
of Buckeye, in said County. 

Far Commissioner 
Court: 

GEORGE P. MOORE, 
of EUray, in said County. 

of the County 

- 
For County Superintendent of Free 

School a: 

0. B: GRIMES, 

of Mill Point, in said County.      . 

• ■ 

i 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA. 
POCAHONTA8 COUNTY, towit: . „    .L     •      , .     .   . 
I. J. H. Patterson, Clerk of tbe Circuit Court for aaid County, do certify that the foregoing is a 

true list of all the nominations made by the respective political parti, s filed in my said office, end req«irea 
by law te be published, aud I further eertify that said nominations will be arranged upon tbe ballots in the 
order snd form as they are here published. 

Oh. -*. m, b«d a* Skk d., * October 18*. -   ^ pjamaaKi okrk. 
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ROAD TO WEALTH I 
TO OUR PRIHNDS AN©   PA- 

TRONS. 
Wa wish to sey that hereafter our 

business will be  conducted  on  a cash j 
bssis. I 

Many of our friends and patrons may 
be surprised at this-, wa hope none will; 
be offended. 

Here are k few of thi reasons; 
Tbe memory of a great portion of 

oar credit customers is too brief. 
People cannot pay for goods in time 

tor us to pay for them. 
Notes sad sooouLts, we hsve found 

to be of no value when in need of BOB. 

OS per cent of men doing credit busi- 
ness faM. 

•ft per cent ef men doing csah busi- 
ness succeed. 

Wa cannot discriminate between 
those who will pay when they say they 
will snd those who will not. 

Had we had sufficient monev to loan 
out we would have started s bank in- 
stead of a store. 

We did not know the facts connected 
with the credit business when we start- 
ed our little business or »e would nev- 
er have sold a 8c box ef matches on 
time; we would have let the customer 
have it for a penny for cash down. 

Our business will be ran on this plan 
ia future: Sell for cash at reduced pri 
ess. 

These terms inks effect the day this 
advertisement appears-. 

' All persons owing us by sect or bond 
are expected to come* in and settle same 
with cash within 15 days of the date of 
this sd. and all sucb sects, not so 
settled « ill be placed for collection. 

We wish to sell our stock out as much 
ss possible before going to market and 
will certainly make it to your interest 
to call onus if you  want to buy for 

I? NEW      -     GOODS. 3 

15THE GOLDEN STORE.: 
P        riARILNTON, 

Lost; Blank shepherd dog about 
one year old, medium slnsd, a little 
white on hia two hind toes. Seen 
k*fcnt.£uokaysl Tuesday, October 
6. ltNst Information leading to 
his recovery will he paid for liber- 
ally. H. a. GALFOID. 
Marlinton. W. Vs. 

BO TeUas St ttWf news. 

BTsmnjsnjssmnjsmsj^ej^nj 
An 

imperfect skin 
is always caused by 
bad blood. Remove the 
cause! Improve your 
blood. How? By tak- 
ing the blood purifier 
that has stood the test 
lor thirty years 

Sarsaparllla 
n 

OUA^SOTTLB, 

has thousands of 
happy (fiends. Quart 
Bottle* sell every- 
where at $i. 
wiU4Ans,9Avnt, 

Remember about the accounts and 
bonds (15 days); we have not (old a lie 
in this whole advertisement. 

We sugaest about the accounts an.I 
bonds that we were compelled to raise 
sums money a abort time since to meet 
an obligation and we borrowed it, you 
oan do likewise as wa mast hsve it. 

"The ciedit business mast go" is the 
fist of the enterprising commercial 
world. 

ft e will make the cash business a 
benefit to yoa. 

If you do not specially need anything 
at present call ia anywsvr; we hava 
some desireable odds snd ends that you 
can buy at one half of first cost 

Oar new stock will bo complete and 
made up with special reference to the 

We are going to do business ea the 
lowest per cent of profit ever tried in 
this country. 

Terms cask when the goods pass over 
tbe counter. 

Very Truly, 
J. D. PUkUIft * CO. 

NEW        -     GOODS. .g| 

a^sislsmaUlUss. aU^lisasiimiilsi 

KKXSSm. 
For saw by  Uriah Bird, Marliutou 

Amos Barlow, Hunters villa. 

Notice to Tax-Payers. 
I will meet you in person or by 

my Deputies at tbe following pi ar- 
ea' for ibe purpose of leoslvingyonr 
faxes: 

Travellers Repose 
Green Bank, 

OREEN BANK. 

C. F. Gay and Miss Beard at- 
tended tbe Singing Association. 

Dr L. H. Moomon attended the 
Musical Association on Elk last 
week. r 

Rev J. M. Savey will preach at 
Green Bank on the second Sunday 
of November, at 11 A. at. 

Sol Davis and family have re- 
turned from Baltimore, where bo 
purchased a fine stock of goods. 

Tbe measles have sll died at thin 
place. There are still s few 
ohses some distance from town. 

Rev Buff, of I onterey, will hold 
Sacramental services at Liberty 
church next Sunday, October 90. 
Preaching Saturday nigh and Sun- 
day morning. 

NXBOTH. 

■Sa sh-n> 

$8 ^ $is savmi on jHens Suit 
*> o* sirvias manor roost •*>, 
£ R0SENBUR6ER « CO.* 

Uoa-2041. tou ft, MEW roue oin. 
The Largest Clothing! 

Manufacturers In America. 
stAaaaiM orvanT 

$5.™p.76 
Tfc»* MS> mngnanmtt*d fU maUlnmlm- 

«WMI Ch«*to«. la Sta*. BtM. Sn; .M S««.. 
> Inm i «• • TW.A •> *«t **•*• W ■■■»'■ 

W«—«l«. vMl Wltor cm— rirWfcety «tnU«. 
■s Hal wNk IBM Stock ABMrt T»S1 Satan aae 
falaat Oak* SaaSi Vrtajilss asS Warkawaaala 
MWI,MI MMferaHuranr 
•anar.     thaUaa —I aa«*U>»ari 

Dunmore 
Frost  
Huutersrille 
Linwnotl.. . . 
stdrny . ., 
Marl HI I on   .. 
Lobelia,  
Academy 
▲ dleoonot of 2t per.iaeiit will hs 

given to all person* who pay all 
their tax in cash on the dsy* store. 
«aM. Noillswast given wbea paid 
*ith ill alia. 

September Is, 1808. 
tt. V. HILL,S. P.O. 

Oct. 12, 1808 
Oct. 13, 
Oct. 14. 
Oct. 15, 
Oct. 17, 
Oct. 18, 
OoL«, 
Out. 28, 

Oct. 26. 

Our little boy waa afflicted with 
rheumatism   in   hia   knee'; and   at 
times unable to put hia foot to the 
fliMM*.   We tried ie pam everything 
we could bear of thnt wa thought 
wonld help him.   We almost gave 
up in deajmir, when  some one ad- 
vised ns to try Cbatubrriain'*. Pain 
Balm.    We did  so, and   the  Brat 
hottlo gave M^snaeh. relief that we 
got a second one, and, to our sur-1 
prbe, ft curad him aound and well, i 
—J. T. Bays. Pastor the Christian j 
Ohurah, Neodeeha. XaOe   For snip I 
J'V Barlow * Moore, Bjtray ; Amos , 
Barion, Himtorsvillerl). T,  Mo- ku,* so- s~.u »WM. ., 
Neil, Buckeye;   X. 1. Holt, Aeade-1 ZSUSTwTlSLS»\ 
my. •?•*•«. •*• ■—-"»• -«r«rt 

•nrnaw      _^1»0eifrateaasp>gjl 

•vwjr wwt •^'"•ww/ 

E'lu.mlu Yl 


